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Que zon City Mayor-elect Joy Bel monte re ported yes ter day the city’s ac com plish ments
in push ing for land mark leg is la tion as she steps down as head of the city coun cil.

In her “Ulat sa Bayan,” Bel monte lauded the 20th city coun cil, which re cently won the
Na tional Lo cal Leg isla tive Award for most out stand ing city coun cil con ferred by the
Depart ment of the In te rior and Lo cal Gov ern ment.
She headed the city coun cil for three con sec u tive terms.
Un der Bel monte’s lead er ship, the coun cil saw the ap proval of 298 or di nances and 948
res o lu tions.
Among the land mark leg is la tion passed dur ing her term were the reschedul ing of the
fair mar ket val ues in the city and the gam bling reg u la tory or di nance.
Bel monte, who won the may oralty post by more than 100,000 votes over her clos est ri -
val, also ini ti ated the ap proval of the Road Safety Code of Que zon City and the re vised
Tra� c Man age ment Code.
She com mended the city coun cil for ex er cis ing an “oft over looked man date” of its
over sight func tion to en sure checks and bal ances in the lo cal gov ern ment.
The in com ing mayor urged her suc ces sor, Vice Mayor-elect Gian Sotto, to im prove the
var i ous projects ini ti ated by her o� ce, which in clude the es tab lish ment of an ur ban
farm ing and pro tec tion cen ter in the city as well as the Hu man Milk Bank.
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